4. Fuel Load Geometry
Avoid loading only one or"two pieces of wood on a coal bed most often they will not burn completely because heat is given
up fasterthan it is produced. A minimumol three piecesis
neededto form a sheheredpocket of glowing coals which
sustainsthe fire. A loosely-stackedload of wood (in a
crisscrossarrangement)burns fast; a tightly-packedload of
wood burns more slowly.

5. The FiringCycle
Don't expect perfectlysteady heat outpr.Jtlrom your stove.
Wood burns best in rycles. A firing rycle is the time bemeen
the ignition ot a fresh load of wood and its consumptionto a
coal bed. Eachfiringcycle should providebetweenfour hours
and eight hours of heating.
your householdroutine. For example,
Planthe cyclesto Dnatch
il someoneis home all day, use four cycles:morning,noon,
evening,and beforebed. ll the house is emptyduringthe day,
use threecycles:morning,lateafternoon,and beforebed.
Adiust the amount of wood used lor each cycle so that only
enoughcoalsare leftto ignitethe next load. Alwaysload at
leastan hour beforebed so you havetime to flashthe load
beforeturningthe air controldown for an overnightburn.

6. The FlashFireTechnique
A llashfire is a smallamountof wood burnedquickly. lt is usefulwhen
you don't need much heat or when someoneis availableto tend the
fire. The flashfire eliminatesthe smoulderingfiresthat are commonin
springand fall. To build a flashlire, rakethe charcoaltowardsthe air
inletsand load at leastthreesmall piecesof wood on and behindit.
The piecesshouldbe stackedlooslyin a crisscrossarrangement.
Openthe air inletto producea bright,hot fire. The air supplycan be
reducedslightlyas the tire progresses,but neverenoughto extinguish
the flames.When only charcoalis left,the air supplycan be reduced
furtherto avoidcoolingthe coalbed.

7. The ExtendedFire
To acheivea longer-lasting
fire,rakethe coalstowardsthe air inletsand use
largerpiecesol wood placedcompactlyin the firebox. Placingthe piecesclose
togetherpreventsthe heat and flamefrom penetratingthe load and savesthe
buriedpiecesfor laterin the burn cycle. Open the air inletsfully and leavethem
. open for between30 and 45 minutes,dependingon the load size. Whenthe
outer surfaceof the pieceshas a thick layerof charcoal,reducethe air control
sening,but not enoughto extinguishthe flames.

8. RemOVing ASheS (for appllanceswlrhourgrares)
Whenyou followthe suggestionsfor rakingof the coalbed,you
willfind that ashesaccumulateat the tront of the firebox. After
an overnightfire,the gemaininglivecoals are found at the back
of the firebox,turthestlrom the air inlets. The ash at the tront ol
the tireboxcan be removedwithoutdisturbingthe coalbed.
Aftera smallamountof ash is removed,the coals can be raked
and the stove loaded. Most modern appliancesoperate best
when a small amount of ash is removed each morning before
lhe first fire of the day is built.
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